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not coniceriu him! !'Z1ut shie w'otld
"mningL, hirn." It is stratige how
lowv anid cunining persous do often
nairnge higlier and boetter- natures
.han thoir oi.vni.

Il Mr hle called at last in a
toud voico," I canuot afford to, give
longer credit to Peter Croft."

I thjoughit hie was one ofyvour
best ciistomers: hie is an excellent
¶vorkman ý; lis wife lias mucli to do
as a clear-starchor ; and Tama sure hie
sponds every penny lie earns here"l
-sucli was Martha's answer-

"And more !" replied Matthiew
"more! Wthy, Iast %veekç the

score was oightoen shillings-be-
sides what hie paid for."

"1HTe's an honorable man, Mat-
thow," persisted Martha. IlTt is
flot long since «ho brought me six
te i-spoons and a sugar-tongs, when
1 rofused him brandy, (lie will have
brandy.) They rnu st have belon g-
ed to his wife, for thoy had not P.
C. on themi, but E.-something; I
forgot what."

Mat4hew waxod wroth. "lHave
I not told you," lie said-"l ha% e I
not told yon that we must be con-
tènt with the flesh and blood, with-
ont the bones and marrow of theso
poor drunka'rds! Iarnnota pawr-
broker, to Iend inoney upon a man's
min. I sol, tobe sure,%NwIatleads
to it, but Mhat is his fauit, not mine."1

IlYou said just now it was Yours,"1
said his sister, stilkily.

IlIs it a devil or an angel that
prompts your words, IVartha ?"
exclairned àlatthew, impat.iontly ;
tlwen leanmug his paie, thioughtfuil
brow on his claspodl hands, hie add-
ed:"I but, howvýer ranch IE sorno-
fiirnes try to get rid'of thora, it must
be for my good to see facts as th .ey
are."s

Martha would talk : she lookedl
upnthe last word as a. vietory.

!le inust biye. sold thomà whether
6r~nt, ~ h~h~soneail' lis littIè.

kiôusehold côniforts, tô pay fci

xvlîat lie lias lioiwstly drunk ; and
1 mnighit as well have them as any
oue else. My money paid for
them, and iii the course of the
evenit .g wvent into, your tili. lt's
very hurd if, with ail nîy labor, 1l
can't turn. an honest penny in a l ar-
gaini sornetimos, withouitbeing chid,
as if I were a baby."

IlI arn sorely boset,"1 mrnniured
Matthew, closing the boôk wvîth,
hasty violenice-"ý sorely beset ; the
gain on one side, the sin on the
oth or; and she gonds nie, and puts
things iu the -%orst light: nover
was nman so beset," he repeated
helplessly ; and hoe said truly lie
was " beset"-by infirrnity of pur-
pose, that mean, feeble, pîtifuil
fmustrator of so many good and glo-
nious intentions.

It is at once a blessed and a
wondorful thing how the littie
grain of Il good seed"l will sprJng
up and increase-if the soi] be at
ail productive, how it xviii fructify!
A great stono raay be piaced right
ovor it, and yot the shoot will corne
forth-side-ways, perhaps, after a
long, noisoioss struggle aruid the
weight of earth-a white, sionder
thing, like a bit of thread that flls
fromn the clipping ssosof a littie
heedioss rnaid-creeps up, twists
itself round the stone, a 1 ittie, pale,
meek thing, te92dirtg upward-be-
coming a deiicate green in the
wooing suinlight-strefigtheiiing in
the morning, whon birds are sii-
ing-at rnidday, when m'an is toil-
iug-at uigit, while nien are sleep-
ing, until it puslt(s away the stonze,
and overshadows its inauspicious
birthplace with strength and
beauty!

Yes ! where good soed bas been
sown, there is aiways hope that,
one day or other, it wiII, dospite
snares and pitfalls, despite scoru
and bitterness, despite evil report,

i1despit toxnptâtions, despite those
wêarying backLAidings whiëli ÈiVe
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